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Thr State Cnpitol.
Tho first impression that must como

to ovcry ono wlio rends of tho fir in
tho Stnto Cnpitol nt Albany is that
whatovrr has Ikvii snved, that which
was of Krentost value, in fact that which
nlono had permanent value, lias been

, destroyed. The collection of documents,
tho written records of the State and of

r tho colony which was before the Stnto,
the surviving evidence of Dutch and
British ns well as of Stnto ndministra- -

tion, thoso aro gpno, lost, it would pconi,
bo'causo of tho snino carelessness, tho
fsnmo folly, which finds its nicnlfcsta- -

! tion in every Stnto, neglect to provido
tho protection wliich in theso days of
fireproof vaults is so siniplo and inex- -

, pensive for things at onco priceless and
cay to preserve

After thi3 positive and definito emo-
tion there must come to every citizen
of New York who lias reached middle
lifo a panorama, n sort of moving pic-

ture of the generation and more of State
history which lias loft its most nccurate
nnd its most depressing evidence in
that lingo nnd hideous building on tho
Albany hill, every stone, every chamber,
every hall of which has an intimate
association with some scandal that onco
sliool; tho State. Tho mere catalogue
of tho rooms reached by tho fire in its
march must awaken tho recollection of
some half forgotten disgrace.

Tho firo seems nt last to havo been
chocked in tho Assembly Chamber after
the flames had destroyed tho apier-mach-e

ceiling. To-da- y after nearly
twenty years thoro aro still men'1 in re-

tirement, forgotten, men whoso public
lifo opened with promise and ended be-

cause thoy shared in that conspiracy by
which thcro was substituted for char-
tered oak poor papier-mach- e, which In
its turn replaced a splendid vaulted
stone ceiling, removed to make way for
t his job. Tho Assembly staircase, which
year after year has cracked nnd sagged,
rests iition a foundation of quicksand,
over which the earliest builders spread
puddled clay to deceive t he inspectors.

A house thnt nover was completed
was this State Capitol, for if one pene-
trated into the upper corridors there
were yards and yards of unfinished
work, boarded over, left rough and In-

complete, because no administration,
no party dared again to reopen tho long
chapter of scandal nnd shamo which

t had attended every building operation
sinco tho Legislature of the middle 'AOs

first authorized tho construction of a
capitol building to cost $4,000,000. To

J day it has cost rnoro than $25,000,000,

rand when yesterday's fire swept it
' there was still on all sides tho proof of
r Vintr tnnph romninrsil tn he lnnr tvhiln
i

the (treat tower which was to dominate
crh, jiko tno rity nun tower in niiadel' rhia, had long been abandoned becausi
Tthe foundations of the structure could
notfttear the weight.

In tho political history of tho State
tho Capitol in eomo fashion connects

titself with nil tho administrations from
vfLuciUH Homxson to John A. Dix.

AliONZO H. Cohnkli, was inaugurated
In tho Assembly Chamber, which u

k year before had been dedicated. Cl.KVK-LAN- D

went from the Kxecutive Chamber
4 to the White House, and Roosevelt

followed him after a few years. Tho
whole rise and fall of tho Hill machine,
of tho Piatt machine and tho final decay
of Republican rule in the State itself,
theso were tho result of tho planning
and tho plotting which moved backward
and forward in tho narrow halls between
the second and third stories; oven tho
secret stairway from tho Kxecutivo
Chamber, recently abolished, had its
share In tho unwritten history of those
days.

Hut nlways, in all tho administrations
from 1S7U to tlm Hughes administration,
tho State Capitol at regular intervals
has obtiiidod itsolf upon tho attention
of tho people oT the Stato by tho sudden
discoverv of somn now scandal, somo
new betrayal of faith, some larceny of
public money. A i filing loll, a Mulr-ras- o

cracked, architects, engineers,
Stato ollleints hurriedly undertook to
bolster up, to change, to remedy evils
which with in fad inherent and irre-
mediable, tor Urn Capitol at Albany
was foniul'id upon n iiiickaud and
Mood ns ii monument not merely to the
incoherence of a doen different arclii-tectui- nl

di"-igi- but in tlm pnlitiinl
morals r,ud the party sins o forty years
of the hio'ory of thM State.

As for the architecture, it presents
only a jumble, a beginning by one archi-
tect, abandoned by n bciond, adopted

gain bv a Im d buildim; it was wit h--

r t on t he iiiir,t iri!nitlopi(i Isinn for
ventil.uifi) hit ir M.n.n.ei boynm! lie
in'MTipu ns in nil pjvi'iiii, in winter
swept i it which uitiin down
irom rm iiiroiulrn'ls. I he rooms, ill
planned fur the purposes lor which tiiey

wcro used, crowded, dingy, the struc-
ture itself hiking any dignity, despite
Incidental beautiful details, it was, nnd
Blncesoniuch remains it must survive, a
permanent witnesHtothespirlt andtothe
pollt leal condlt Ions of tho years In which
it wns erected. And if one sought, n
conlrnst, nono moio eloquent could bo
found than that supplied by tho simple,
dignified old State Hall actoss tho nar-
row park.

It is inevitable, presumably, that the
Stato Capitol should bo "restored."
Such a restoration will unquestionably
preserve nil the hideous, unsanitary,
clumsy details which render it unsuited
for the purpoTs for which It was built.
For the simplest and least ambitious
of modern olllco buildings furnishes a
luxury of appointment nnd a machinery
of efficiency utterly lacking nnd impossi-
ble to attain In the State Capitol. Since
it. was Impossible to save the records or
the memorials of that history which the
Stnto may remember with greatest pride,
it is perhns a cause for regret that the
fire did not complete its work, make
restoration impossible and tho building
of n new cnpitol necessary.

Nor is thcro reason to believe that such
n total destruction would havo neen
more expensive in tho end than this
restoration," to which tho experienced

taxpayers and tho citizens of reasonably
long memories must now look forward
with apprehension nnd disgust.

Lord I.ansdownc's First Step.
Ixird Lansdownk is simply following

precedents and tho usual courso of
business when ho proposes to petition
the Crown for permission to introduce
n bill that will limit its prerogatives and
lowers. The object in view is clearly

stated as a "reform in the constitution
of the present House of Lords," nnd
Lord Lansdowne's setting a dato for
the discussion of tho motion indicates
that he has some schenio of reform
rendy and thnt ho is in earnest in ad-
vancing it. Tho question of the reform
of the Lords has been before the public
for somo years now, it was nn Issuo in
the last election, nnd it is acknowledged
to be under consideration by the pre-
amble of Mr. Asql'ITII'h "veto" bill.

There seems to bono excuse, therefore,
for hysterical excitement over Iord
Laxsdownf.'h announcement, by inter-
preting it to mean that ho wishes to
block t ho possible creation of new peers
for t he purposeof passing Mr. AsoriTH's
bill should tho present Housoof Lords
prove recalcitrant. Tow persons in
Kngland, wo imagine, have looked on
tho swamping of the Ixinls by a whole-
sale creation of hundreds of peerages ns
likely. A Government which has shown
itself prepared to alter the Constitution
essentially will hardly feel bound, in
trying to enforce its views, to hold
to an antiquated procedure of doubt
ful constitutionality which in this In
stance will expose it and tho Uritish
system of irovernment to rliliriile
"Tho motion which c",0' houses ns

announces, however, contains nothing'
that interferes with tho Crown s pre- -
rogatives or with tho Prime Minister's
privilege of as many now
iweragos as ho chooses. Mr. AsyuiTH
can safely advise tho King to grant tho
(K'tition. Tho limitations will appear in
the bill that will follow and that must
obtain tho royal assent, which means
tho Government's approval, before it
can become law. Now that tho elec- -
tion excitement has subsided both !

parties have Ixmjii talking more sensibly
in Parliament. So far Mr Asyumi
has made no threat of making now
poors as tint means of putting his meas-
ures through tho Lords, and only n tim-
orous and unreasoning Radical can muko
more out of Lord Im.ssiiownk's an-

nouncement than a necessary formality
for tho presentation of tho reform biil
which ho has prepared,

The Kill "Model" of Illrect lrl-marl-

It is obviously too early to attempt any

,,rMmunt

doubtless

where
In first place tho new measure.

bill wo iresumo it
will called, has absolutely nothing
in common with tho Hiumaii-Greu- n

bill. That did not provido for real
direct primary nominations in first
instance, but for system of party com-
mittee nominations, which were to
made by various party committeemen
elected direct primaries. Hut under
tho Hughes system the named
the committeemen was to submitted
to the people a primary ballot, on
which it imd preferential place,
together the names candi-
dates nominated pi'tition.

Tho committee of
Hughes legislation was its original con-
tribution direct primary It
was applied to nil party nominations;

Stato convention for nomi-nntiug- n

State ticket, supplying
a party council to formulate State

Cnder tho system all
t he committeemen to bo
a direct primary, wore to be nominated

petition, and this detail the
was essentially direct.

A considerable numlier of eminent
Republicans sympathized with the
purposes of Hi'niiK.n, but
believed in rathor than
sudden change, menior.'ulizod the Ig.
islaturo, urging the application of tho

of Hughes plan to small
units first, the nominations for Con-

gress nnd State Legislature. Thow
modification Governor Hltiiiks de-

clined nrcept at first, his
! scheme wnsajmi fect which would

mshceoiiu was
bill "half lottt"

It wns tho Cobb bill which

30, 1911.
tho fighting ground of tho extra sosiion tho civil service ntntutes should
lastyonr. That was tho bill which com- - bu obeyed to letter, nnd that' gen-mnnd-

a very wido Republican support orally Mr. Atll-AliN'- ways Bhould bo
not earned by tho original proposition, amended and reformed. Mr. AitEAtu?

was with this bill as bnttlo Issuo protested nnd was Immediately written
that followers of Mr. Roo3i:vi:LT and j down ono deficient in

Hucuiph woro able to control. ing and wholly Incklnc In virtue. His

Lord Lansiiowxf.'0!10 now branded dor

recommending
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understand-(lovorn- or

tho Saratoga convent ion. Hut. ns hns
boon pointed out, this bill provided only
for partial trial of brand
of direct primaries.

Tho measure now proposed by the
Democrats resembles tho Cobb bill
that it provides direct nominations for
small units, for members of tho legis-
latures, State nnd national; for practi-
cally all candidates for elective office,
aside from those running with the whole
State a constituency. Hut it does not
provido n committee variety direct
nominations, On tho contrary, it appar-
ently accepts tlie direct, system ns ac-

tually employed In tho "progressive"
States tho middle West, n system
which tho enrolled party members vote
for all candidates, but In which no can-
didate has tho advantage tho indorse-
ment tho committee representing tho
party "regular" organization.

The Democratic measure thus adopts
tho territorial limitations accepted by
Governor HcoilES after his first defeat
and indorsed by Mr. Hooskvklt in his
mcssago to tho Republican members of
tho Legislature at the extra session.
It rejects tho vnrloty direct pri-
maries demanded by Governor Hun tics
and accepted by his supporters in tho
Legislature, variety nowhere now in
operation, and places itself in line with
tho less conscrvati"e nnd less restricted
form used very generally in direct pri-
mary States.

The Democratic measure will, we pre-
sume, bo attacked because it docs
include tho Stnto officers, but neither
did tho Hughes measure as it finally
became n party measure in State
Senajte; it will bo attacked becauso it
does not reproduce the "party commtt-te;'- "

system, but this was the untested
invention a Republican Governor; it
will nlso lie attacked that very largo
portion tho community which still
views with warrantable apprehension
tho importation into New York a
system which has produced many nnd
vnrying results In tho States in which it
has been tried. Of these threo criti-
cisms, only tho last seems to have any
justification In fact.

Secretary MorVragli's Mltnkr.
Now comes Secretary MacVkciii,

with wanton and iconoclastic hand
outstretched extinguish forty-on- e

time honored American custom houses
at single stroke. He hns found that
they do not "pay," To things grace
and beauty he applies the coarse stand-
ards of the market

This comes of long dwelling in I'hilis-ti- a.

No allowance is made for romance,
nnd utility is the measuring rod of vir-
tue. Supposethnt onlvtwoof thoforty- -

Mcw ct:li ''P " year: H'ippoi
thnt only two others received entries
of merchandise; suposo that ten did
not n penny, nnd suppose that
nt thirty-on- e of these ports it has cost
tho rnited States anywhere from $r.'
to f.'TO to collect one dollar revenue,
what of it ! Aro we to abolish these sim-
ple and inexpensive retreats in

instinct of thrift .' Well,
tho Hon. SF.nn.vo K. Pay.vk tried it not
en umu' J'0"" n- - n,,,i ,w sti11 w'arrt
tho scurs or the Tree light that ensued.
From Saco, Mo., to Hrownsville, Tex.,
nnd from Coos Hay, Ore., to Hrunsvii'k.
Ga., the beneficiaries nrose ami their
various champions in Congress took up
Kxcallbur and smote with might. The
frny was exceedingly if somewhat
brief, and the rotund form of PYXK
emerged from the welter in a state of
dilapidation.

Mr. MA("Vi:A(iii is unconscious of
traditions and usages of the older and
longer settled communities, What, for
example, does he know York, 'wav

11 ,ro,n "'" maiming crown, customs
collectors sit undisturbed by commerce,
fnntlnt Willi thltlt' tiwi.'urr.i k'tlnrinu ri.til
cherishing a solemn faith in in-

stitutions on which they live and
thrive. The venerable retreat of Sin o,
tho slow lagoons of aro out-

side of hi philosophy. t hey will ariso
againsl him and p'liurioim scheme
ho has nt heart. Thev will exhibit their
eloquent decrepitude and overwhelm
him in a sympathetic Congress.

The .Smile of Mr. Ahcarn.
That brilliant illumination which

flooded tho Horough of Manhattan all
yesterday and Inst evening, tho source
of which wns for somo time a mystery,
.has been traced at last to the luminous
countenance of tho Hon. John F.
AtlKAnx, twlco elected President of the
Horough of Manhattan, nnd onco re-

moved from that important office by
tho Hon. CllAIILKS F.VANS HtMillES,
largely at tho instigation and through
the activities of tho Hon. GKOlinK
MoAneny, Mr. Aiihahn's wiccossor In
office. Mr. AllEAH.v for somo time has
been omitting flashes of light, but
WoilncBday his good nnturoand satisfac-
tion became so great that ho reached a
stato of incandescence.

While Mr. AiM'Ati.v was endeavoring
in his accustomed fashion to administer

nffairs of Manhattan borough, Mr.
McAnlny, then presiding over the en-

tangled financial operations of the City
Club, found the performance of the du-

ties of President of this island so easy
to enlist his directing enthusiasm.

, thankless task of setting him right. Ho
pointed thnt there should bo no holes
or bad patches in the pavements, that

textual analysis of the direct primaries ! (low" l':astl w,"'r" 11 r)S,s ro

which hasjiiBtlioon introduced iMi ,u lo'lci t no hundred
Into tho Sennto nnd Assembly bv the r,'",s r revenue through customs?
majoritv leaders In those bodies nndl'1'11" 'rotary is led asirav bv false

represents tho views of the
' K,li,,"s r,','hh from " ''''' ,0" .vo,lll

Governor on this question. Hut it isifo1' '''vcrence and with no traditions to
possible from tho press notices to make ""prove it, he does not understand the
a general comparison with tho several !a,lf'"'", "K ' H"" titled forms
bills wliich last vear supplied the occa- - of "th"r o''n"iiti's. Cnknown to

sion for a long and stirring legislative i
hlm ,host' "aiiquil backwaters

jjgl, things never change and where,
the
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bo destroyed if adopted in part, Undid Mr. Aiir.Alt.v'H shortcomings and wrong- -'
i onsent, wit hroliiiiunco and against tho I doings were so manifest and so com --

odviou of romo of his s ipp-irtor- to uu-- 1 plctely without plausible excuse that
cept It after the overwhelming defeat. Mr. Mt'A.M-NY- out of tho overflowing
of the original or Ilininan-Circe- n bill, goodness of his heart, undertook the
i or compromise. nuMHtiro
the ( obb or plun,

supplied
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sacred

It
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tho
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or

collect
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tribulations were multiplied by an
heart, and his conduct aroused

tho fury of the truly good. He departed
from office unwept in the City Club,
where, in fact, the elevation of Mr.
McAxKN'Y and his consequent with-
drawal from tho management of tho
nfVnlrs of thnt organization caused a
jieriod of unprecedented cheerfulness.

Hlack indeed looked tho future for
Mr. AiliUttN. Manhattan was to see
how tho office of President of tho bor-
ough should be managed, billiard tables
vvero to bo rough nnd uneven compared
with tho pavements of tho town, nnd
tho heaven inspired civil service system
was to lw followed in letter nnd in spirit,
to tho glory and comfort of officeholder
and taxpayer aliko. Mr. AllKAP.X was
to become a black memory to a purified
anil uplifted borough.

Hut how changed nro affairs now!
There aro caverns wido and deep in tho
pavements; tho voico of complaint is
raised against tho works of Presidont
McAnfny; tho truckman, tho pleasure
driver, tho hitmblo pedestrian, all speak
with scorn nnd anger of tho pnvo-mont- s;

and tho courts "nolo" that Mr.
McAKExrhos "violatod tho whole spirit
of tho civil sendee inw." Bad pavements
might havo been repaired with explan-
atory stntomonts; tho groans of mere
business men and tho joyful shouts of
wheelwrights and garngo koepors might
havo been ignored; but violation of tho
civil service law, by ono who looks on it
with b reverence approaching ndoration,
was beyond thought.

Sothe Hon.JoiiN F. Aiiearn smiles so
glowing and iridescent a smilo that tho
wholo borough, even to its remotest
parts, is made to shino with light. Nor
can ho bo restrained. Would it not bo
well for the city to contract with him for
tho lighting of tho highways throughout
tho remainder of Mr. McAkkxt'r term,
whatever period of official scrvico may
bo loft for that gentle soul?

The votera of Ksraton Sprint decided ti day
to a!; the I.ejUdaturr to mart n rlty charter
of the Wllacc providing the coipmljlon form
for iMernnient, with Initiative, referendum and
recall.- - bt'patch.

It will take moro than a commission, tho
initiative, tho referendum nnd tho recall
to get rid of the Hon. KroAH Tbpmax
ISiucKFrr. but this is certainly a siniero
effort

Concreinman ADiU.I nrui:.--Itor'.o- Cloic.
Young man, read the history of your

country!

Mrlter' upon architecture aay that the Catiltol.
with IN white trrantie UmreM, remind them of
the fmouTa( Mahal In India. .Vfv 1 tr Tlmri.

Taj Mullen.

OI'KltA TICKET SI'WI.ATOHS.
Amlatilr Mori I for Ttirm l a tilrnt Mlio

l Satunnl.
To the PntroR nr Tnr. M'N si" I he been

rradlne frequent ntUcUt nn the opera ticket
peculator In Tin Sex and I think that fair play

require n wutd on the other lde. I har no
pervinal !ntrct In the; mrn.

Tl. aperulalota In front of the Metropolitan
Opera Nome l ave teen n service and rrnnomy U

tue eier lncc that tmlldlnr opened over n quar
trr nf a airo They have lime and ajala
enabled ni. for an lncreae of a itiillar or o a
vat tn set rood ural upitalr f.ir from 1 up
apiece InMrad of the cruel M demanded for
ouhesire ?al, iteneralty In the lat rnwp, at the
box ofllec. a bum. lnce thU "icrlndlnK mouapoly"
sMathiuil Mr llaminertteln, thai l a!p.ot In

arlatilv !nUled in !ncu the popular J'aeirday
nllii hae tiem abandorrd

I have necr anything but rourtcy
and falrtir,. from the! mciilwnllo the armnnta
of th-- lr advance liaea'ld with the demand for

mid their rharcea har not Infrequently
be, n fr below the bo office prices. It la

ery hard tn grx coo! Ilc:.cl at the bin onire,
and prartlcl!v Impossible on hhor nolle and
often friend of n.ln- - froti out of town eould
not hate ganv to the op-i- a at all had It not
been for th- - men nn the curb Th-- y have aluo
occntlouattt relieved ineof tleVei that I could not
uc and that th- - boi ontce Mould not lake hark,
at reasonable nsurr I remember one lnlanre
partliularly Aftr ho!nir paid rarh fur to
ilre.ilrcle lli',.el for a very popular perform
ainv I look them bark about Hfiern minute lairr
arid the man liilted on pnvtnr me bad: In full.
Ihouifh I uri'M him to aropt a romn.ttilon, as
ihc had been already made and 1 had
boucht the tickets. I'iti-inhi-

Ni w oiiK. .March TJ

A "'iill" In Nru.trk.
To Tttr runoH ok Tnr se Mr; The poem

In Till' M'N of March :a, "The I'ulplt Oralnr'a
larenell " wa el worth rca.llnc lot of truth
In It and human nature over and over It te
minded me of an Inrld-- nt nt a church In the -- lly
of Nevvatk som- - t.fly veata axo, when colored
peopl" nere not allonrd to sit nmunt the whiles
but hnii a boved comer In (he frout (either shlci
of Ihe (ralh'rl"

The minister, a htlthl and talented nun for
tiuis- tlme, rave out from the pulpl! that he
lutrnlrd to leave and cn M another church.
ThU made one of the roloied brethren feel bad,
as he had a llklne fo- - Ihe minister. After the
service the colored brother v.alted at Ihe ihuich
door end told th" inlr,ller how rry he felt In
ieir.ini lo his and Inquired vs hers he was
irolnj The mtiilsier inrrrlv leplled that In had
a call" "from whom" tl colored brother In

uulrcd "I roui the Lord." was ths answer.
I'ciise me, brother, but how much do the

irnod people Klve vol heie" The minister
"Nln- - hundred dollars " "How much will

vol gft n tlm new Held "I'leven hundred,"
I'm, the answer.

' .Now, biolhrr, eirnse me, but If Ihe sood Lord
had called you to a place where they only pa'd
seven hundred would ou honestly have heard
hlm" r wrsn.T.

MUNTn.vm. ; J, Ma'ch :3

All Hades Against the I'rlde or I'lke.
'IciTitF KiiiTcimirTiir M'.v-.s- ir; The editorial

article In Thr Mn of March tl on the poiltlca!
Mrrnirth of the Hon, Champ Clark Is suggestive
of two thine vnu may havo overlooked. With
rrferenee io Mr Harmon the (iovernorihlp of
Ohio lias ceased to I o a stepping mono to Ihe
rrrHJenry unco me Mate icnstitullon was
amended toglvethevetn pon er to the (ioverpor.

No Speaker has become President since Mr.
Polk I'ncle .loe onrr said: "The Speakcrls fre.
nucnllv mentioned as a Presidential possibility
- until lie has appolntrd hl committees!"

Tlm Speaker-t- he carefully sidestepped that
opportunity to rrake enemies In his own parly,
men who are usuallv paramount In their respec-
tive districts, lie outgeneralled l'ncle Joe v hen
he placed Ihe latter In a position whero his only
way to show h's resentment was tn take from
Clark the privilege i'i of naming the minority
members of the committees. Then Clark grinned
and reclaimed" "If l'ncle Joe had liln awake
fnr a month tiling to devise a certain method
of making me speaker r.f is next Congress he
couldn't have done better," And so It came
abort, ( lark Is,Speaker, and all Hades can't beat
him for the presidency, oui Vol itician

WvatuxnTON-- , March :s.

Ihe I'rlre Unit nt lllngler Hall.
f riii rhilfy rvwiiitar itmf Tm1t fcenjrfi,

Consul Albert llalstead reports that at the
recent annual sal- - nt shorthotns at Illngley Hall
In nirmtngham a null brought s7AH.7.1ataueihn.
ialdlol-i:recor- pilce there. Theanlmalgoes
to .Scotland,

1 h Spare Itooni,
fllueheard eiplalaed the rorblddrn Chamber,
"It Is ttaa room for Improvement," be Mid

grimly.

i nuncti REALTY.

Problrnn NtiBuritcd by Contlltlont at All
Hstnta, In Henry Street

To the KtUToit or Thk Hcn Sir: It a III
be nn miforttinatc circumstance It tho
vencrsbl8 stiil vory highly cstrcmcd rector
of All finlnts Church In Henry street Ih
tiermltted to realsn tho rectoraliln hefore
istepa enn lio tnken for t lie disposal of the
ntobprty. for no one ncuiiaimed with the
lonilltlotis of that part of tho city would
for n moment ronteinplnto the Intcreat- -
tin; old elm rcli liplne nlloued to atruKlo
on n It 1ms dono for yoirii paat In tho
midst of n district for which thero Is no
neoil of a Protestant Eplarop.il plm-- of wor-
ship. And yet no tMiiafer of tho roil

nnti lio mndo without the aanrtlon of
tho roctor of tho pariah. If the Itcv. Dr.
Dtnitiell rpsliina no atepa can bo talten for
the removal of the clnirrh until n neve rector
In rlectod liy tho vestry: nnd ho will bo fully
entitled to net on tils own icaponslblllty
nnd rould clalmimoney rotnpensitlon. As
Dr. K. A. Wlilto ptitu It In his (.'littrrh l.aw,
"The tulnlater halrnr the fteehold either
In law or cinilty tliirlnif his rncitmbency Is
entitled to nsscrt his own rlchts n personn
errlesfin nnd no nllenition can lio nude
without his consent. Thero Is nn Impres-
sion that when a parish Is without n rertor
thelllshop Is c ofllclo rector of the church,
lint this is n mistake In Mnrylnnd tho
twenty-nint- h section of the vestry net
mikes the Illshop the rector in charge dtirini;
tho vnenncy, lint this Is not tho law of this
Htato.

The real estate of All Saints Church Is
valued nt $ I.'o.ooo, nnd of cotirso the first
ntigcestlon will be to move tho church up
town; but It must be borne tn mind that
there nro three places of worship precisely
In the name predicament. Trinity Chapel,
which belongs to Trinity parish nnd which
will undoubtedly lie moved up to M4th street
"after the storm of Inst year Is over"; Bt.
Clement's Church on Third street, with
realty valued nt KOO.Oon, nnd All Hnints
Church In Henry, street, valued nt 1150,000.
It Is not n very satisfactory condition of
thinRS thnt three of tho most fnshlonablo
ns well ns the most wealthy churches In the
city, Grace Church, fit. llartholomcw's and
St. Thomas's, were erected not by the peo-
ple belonging to the parish but hy the sate
of valuable real estate downtown. Surely
this Is wron?, ho wrone that when the
Church of tho Annunciation wns extin-
guished nnd the rector, wardens and vestry
sold tho land nnd made the money over to
thefieneral Theological Seminary In Chelsea
Piiu-ire- , Illshop Potter protested, but Dr.
Seabtiry bad the law on his side nnd the
stop wns taken In defiance of the lllshop's
wishes.

"t'ptown" Is fairly well provided with
churches, nnd some of tho churches In
Harlem nnd The llronx nre heavily bur-
dened with mortgages or debt. Kor

St. Andrew's, lino.oon; St. Luke's,
STI, coo: St. Kdmund's, fto.cnio; Church of
the Mediator, l2,oon; Church of the Re-

deemer, lls.ooo; St. Kdward tho Martyr, 110,-ot-

St. Mary's, Alexander nvenue, 112,000;
St. Simeon's. I05,oon. St. Stephen's Church,
formerly a downtown church with an en-
dowment, has now n debt of lino.noo. The
money realized hy tho sale of the sites of
both St. Clement's nnd All Saints should be
put In the fund which Illshop (Ircer Is trying
to raise for the strengthening of weak
churches. The nnini.il Interest on some-
thing very nejr liisixni would be nn enor-
mous source of strength to the diocese. To
nsslst in storting this fund Dr. Dutinell, the
warden unit the vestrymen Bhould be ap-
pealed to, nnd then when the fund Is started
the icctoi nf St. Clement's may lie willing
to nrcept some ioinpens.it Ion niich ns was
given to the llev.Dr. MrConnell of All Souls
Chnrrh, who lind been rector of the church
for only a short time. Hitherto tho policy
in the diocese of New York has been to
iiiiiillill.ito the weik church, hut If Illshop
tirrer had at l.ls dlsposil such a fund ns the
s.ile of the two ehilti'l.cs would yield lie
would te able to follow the npostolio In-

junction uud uiiort the weik
New Yuhk. Match sp. A Chuik nifty.

Ml Sni'llll.rs l TMlllEEU.i.
The Port nf Hie .lrrpj Discourses of

I'oes) In Its Illrlliplacp.
Forn thr Jjirnhut .Wtrs tin t oo.errer

CiUfH. Ilil.l. March Iir Henry Van Pike
ol I'rlnreton dellvereJ the second f the Mc.Nalr
l.eeturi-- s for lull tj night on Poetrv and .Nature
Careless of organlr logic, I)r Van ! 'ir attemptej
to reach the highest conclusions of metaphjslcs
and strove against the contention that tl c scope
ot poetry hai' been narrowed by the advances of
silence In the nineteenth century

Iir Van Hike's address was adorned with
stores ut allusions and quotations from the tKiets
ot all ages, (specially UarJauorlh. Tennyson
and Mdney I anler. His thought culminated In
Wardsivurth's "Prlm-os- o on Ihe Rork," mid In
quoting this he

Ihr Song of t'jrr and r.vlg.
James It' I'yauei nj Wtvjnetr'Jl lu the Jcsephu

Xfics nr 1 Ol.rrrer
That masterlv, eloquent ami flowery specrii of

fleneial Julian S. Csrr In Ihr House of Heprcsent-atlvc- s

on the child labor bl'l sent him several
lejgurs tarlher toward the Srnatoilal to;a, which
If place I upon his brow will be vorthlv bestowed,
worthly worn h a vorthv son of the old Xotth
State v hv not rnd Ceneral Oarr to the Senate,
vvh.i tdeads for the chlldivn of the ilslng genera
tion In whose hands In the future the helmet ol
Ihe 1)1.1 .Vorlh Mate must be placed'

nd I with others of the vvesterp believe
nulling ies than ll.r divine hau ls of I'rov Idenco
can or Hill pieient Ihe nomination for Governor
of that sliver t'jngue I and matchless orator ot
the West. Hun. Lock I'ralg, who has never

when called iivon In the Deioocra tie ranks.

Training a Police I'lrolin.in,
Froni the anmul repnrt cl the ('o'nmiitW.Jn'r o

1'iiwe.
I'robftlonary patrolmen before being regularly

assigned to preclnets fur patrol duly are sent
to the schuol for remits to earn their duties as
policemen Tl.is school, under the Immediate
supervision nf n Deputy Commissioner, Is In direct
rhargcol a lieutenant, who IsassistcJ by two other
lleuteuants acting as Instructors,

In lull-- , HUH. Ihe Civil Service Commission es
tended ihe probationary period from one month
to sis. The course la the school for recruits
roveis this probationary period. During the
fltst month the probationary men are Instructed
at Ihe school In Ihe laws of the State, the ordl
nances ot the city, the rules, regulations and
usages ot the department, the treatment of arrl
dents, the treatment of homicide cases, first aid
to the Inlnred, the uss of finger prints, drill, use
and care of tho pistol, swimming, school of the
soldier, Ar.

The Instruction Is supplemented by regular
home work and study, upon which reports arc
required Tor the five succrrdlng months of
ihe probationary term thr men are assigned to
precincts for patrol duty, and an get a practical
knowledge of police work, At ihc end of each
two weeks during this five months term the men
rcpori back to the school, where they receive
additional Instruction and the Instruction of the
first month Is reviewed.

At the end of the sit months rnurse rach
man Is reported on as to his general

efficiency and conduct. Should this report be
satisfactory he Is then appointed to the regular
forre.

During thr yrar inin there were 3"s men em-
ployed on probation, of whom three were rejected
and five resigned, and seven men who had been
rejected during Usui were appointed during into,
making a total ol JM who received Instruction
rturtn g the j ear at Ihe school for recruits.

Ihe S.ililblad.
To Tnr. nniTosnrTnuMcv .sir- - I have borne

with pallenre the disregard of the pure Idyllic
and soulful poetrv of (ieneral "ambo Howies, but
no longer ran I keep silent when I see annther
vrtllten down as New rngland's greatest post,

When did this Paw tucket poet ever go aneld in
a song coat of feathers and let ihe pussy rlllnvvs
graze his classic hrow? When did he ever flee
to a stormswept roast and rhant the sound ot
the sea and describe the mighty combers making
Jericho walls of silver foam as they were whirled
skyward by Ihe rudo wind!

Jamxs n. DXWT.M., It.
New JtAV-r- Conn., March 5.

Polished trousers.
To mi Fpitob or Thk Srsr-.s- fr; A pair of

trousers fur which I have an aiTectlon has be-
come somewhat glossed they nre shiny, but not
far enough gone otherwise to warrant their con-
signment to the "ole rlo' man," Can some one of
your bachtlor readers tell me how to remove an
unwelcome shlnet A rmexiovs Ilxomnor,

Uoston, Mire M

VBOTECTtOS AOAiXST FIRE.

It Can Bo Assured Only After the DtillillnR
Code Is Amended.

To thk KniTon or Tns HcN-.- Sir; There
Is not n snfe loft building In New York, nnd
yet nnv nrchltcct, engineer or contrnctor
can tell tho nuthorltlcs how to mnko n
repetition of such n disaster nn occurred
last Saturday utterly Impossible.

Archltorts nnd owners conform to the
codo. If they go outside the code they must
fnce tho proposition of their less conscien-
tious competitors staying within the code
nnd erecting a structure cotlng les, nnd
thereforo renting for less, thun their pro-

tected structure would cost nnd rent for.
In this ern of dollar chnslng there Is only
one thing to do, so nil work Is done nlong
prnctirnlly tho same lines. At nn expense
not to exceed l.ivi n floor on the average
New York loft building n system of life
protection could be nsstired In n ten word
addition to tho building rode

There never wns nnd there nover will be
such n thing ns a safe exterior fire escape
on buildings over six stories la height, nnd
the average man will find It difficult to
descend for even tills short distance with
nny degree of speed nn exterior open fire
escape. Such makeshift j.ifelv devices
Inovltnbly become denth traps for women
and children.

Means for protecting life nnd insuring
Against disaster must be employed inside
nnd not outside tho structure. This enn
be so easily nccompllshnil that It seems
now to be up to the nttlhoritles to rule out
makeshifts nnd employ only efficient means
for the protection of life nnd property.

New YonK, March 20. Aldeut Oli vtn.

Fire Drills to Ftupty Hulldlnm Insisted
t'pon.

To irtF. Ennon or The Scs Sir: Thero
Is one wny only to protect lite against fire
In nn office or factor? building of tho tvno

t common in New York city. It Is n mnttor
of minimizing the tlmo roiutrod to com- -
ploto tho exit from tho building of every

i hums" occupant.
A fireproof building! Absurd. It may

burn slowly, but It can burn. Check the
flames If you nro nbln, but got the people
out on time. Perstindn tho Legislature to
enact a law compelling the lessees of each
Now York building to hold a general fire drill
conductod by our building Inspectors or
flro rommisslonsn. At on appointed time,
perhaps Just boforo a lunch hour when
practically all employees are tn the building,
let a test signal bo given at which nvorv
occupant shall make his war to tho street
or other safety by means of nil elevators,
flro escapes nnd stairways which could bo
usod in a roal emergency.

Let the insportors tlmo tho exit by th
stop watch, and if tho building is not
cleared within throe or flvo minutes, or the
minimum tlmo which would make a build-
ing of Its character misnfo for further occu-
pancy In enso of flro, lot them compel the
ownorn to oroct a sufficiency of additional
flro escapes, olovator systems or stnlrvvnys
to mnko otit from that building possible
within the time set by law. H. 11. Si. V.

New Yoiik. March 2S.

Automatic I'lre K.xtlngnlshers.
To the P.niTon or Tun SvxSir: In

order to provent serious loss of lifo, and
property, tho authorities should

order approved automatic flro extinguish-
ers In every fnctory and warehouse of nny
Sim. nlso in kitchens, basnmonts nnd store-
rooms In hotols. Most of the Now Kncland
factories nro so equipped in order to got
lower rates of Insurance, nnd tho result is
thnt very fovr fires occur In those factories.

I'ltANVIs T. M.VXWM.t,.
ItocKviu.E, Conn., March 2S.

Possible Adaptation of a ratnlllar mtise.
ment Dcvli-e- .

To the EDiron or Tnr Scv Sir- - The
latost flro In a crowded Now rk loft build-
ing ha revived lntrvt In tho meins that
might lie employed fur nvnrting tho gto.it
loss of life with wliich nurli firm nrH at-

tended, In this c.is officialdom bus Joined
tlio prns and tho public in the discussion
wliich thoKiibiect naturally invites without
milling very much to what tho average man
in the Ktroot nlrmly known.

Probably every ono is agreed that the los
of life among thoo caught above the safe
"jumping linn" In buildings housing a In do
number ot persons is unfortunately very
high when these buildings takn fire. It Is
also equally rloir that tho proinnt means
for preventing this great loss of life N alto-
gether lliadnqiintn for the purposo.

Tlioso disasters have aiain nnd again
romlndo'l tin-

That Inside tnlrc.ioi, however ample.
nro KiiMjiict to iloith dealing lire fumes and

, smoke, from which they can seldom bo treed
by any devloo of planning.

ITiHt outside htalrs or tire psrnpps. so
i called, nre generally less adapted for sudden
'coupe In n pnnl" than are inside stairs, nnd

lint their situation in the pathway of tint ti
ml escnp" for lire and smoke from the win-
dows ot binning strut-tine- makes them
when most needed peculiarly dangerous to
travel upon

that It is commonly to be observed in nil
fire panics that persons In a irenv of tpur
loso their powers of This
was shown In tho last fire, when ninny who
had the opportunity to escape were physi-call- v

unable through fear to attempt It
Their feel and hands refused to support
them. According to the reports, one girl
who was miraculously- - saved from death byfalling on n hook that held her till roi iieil,
confesses that ehe even felt relieved to til il
herself falling when too craped to controlher ow n notions.

All this suggests that the proper preven-
tive remedy nt uoh times must be somemeans of escape that l out of the path of(lie fumes; that is accessible nnd open ut alltimes, ami that will offer n safe mil out oftliepiile of dunger without the necessity of

I.nddora, stairways, ropos nnti mechanicaldovlins thut roqulro skill In operation orwhich depend for their Impulse upon theoperation of machinery within the burning
Htrui tiiriido not and cannot moot tho actualconditions thnt prevail whou they nro mostponded.

The novelty as well ns the slmpllilty ofthr. remedy that suggost itjolf to the vv rilormay on flrst sight cause It to appear foolishbut n little reflection will show that It U not
it foolish sucgestion, In nnv-ess- e It Is vvl
worth experimenting with. It off ore tho hope
of n solution where the present schemesoffer nothing hotter thnu certain and proved
failure.

The remedy suggested Is n form of thodevice with which every visitor to Cnnoy
Island Is nlroidv familiar. It mnv thembo seen In nctiml operation for amusementpurposes. I terer to the Spiral Slide
don t know Its proper name. In form it Is
somow-ha- t llko n, torkscrow within a tube,
Such a, clnvieo, properly dosigpod,
easily- - ho built of waod concrete nnd pint-ni- l

within nn independent lire tower in.irhodhy-- concrete balconies nnd having no com-
munication with the interior of the building
that it wns designed to snrve. Its otit at thestrejt could bo equally Independent

Caiii.ton SritoNn,
PiTTsnt'ttn, Mnrch 2,

Hip Scientific reaper.
To Tits PPIT011 ok Tnr Mis . ( poss.

Me that a man ran live so much unto hlmspir as
to call shaving "cnsclenllnr" because unnatural,
as "f, II, J " seemel to say tn day' (iranted
that being ahtved hy same one else Is repul-
sive, barbarous, what a man does by his ow n
skill of arm and eye Is sclenllilr, If well done.
It's natural and habitual for beards to crow, hut
It Is not scientific. They grow any- - old wa un-
less trimmed, I think the man who ran forego
the keen delight of rubbing his stubble wih his
Angers to shave it off clean, without n cut, ear
to ear, Adam's apple to nose, cheekbone to Jowl,
In no more than seven minutes and with a realraor, not a plane, shows torbearanre, nnsrlilsli
ncss, cleanliness, skill, speed and sense, and Is
more cultivated than the man who never trims
halror heard and goes without clothes because he
would be natural or scientific.

I begin to perceive that "K. il. .1 ,nt go! the
laugh on me. for he didn't mean vvhst he said,
Well.anyway I've shamed the man who confpss-- d

In your columns I'riday lhat he spends nve ila a
and fourteen hours a year at shaving,

P VTTFI.l, Wor.TMMiTOS.-- ,

HvnTtonn, Conn., Marin

An Irish Cinder's ev terse,
To mr. rtnTOR nr Tnx Hcx-.S- ir- Seventy

years ago near Dungannon, rounty T rone, lived
a gentleman farmer named Mr Reed. One night
twelve of his geese were stolen by a rollicking
party and the following verse and twelve pence
w ere tied In a bat to the jander's neck;

"Archie Heed, your name Indeed.
Vou live here ind I live yonder

I valued your geese a penny apiece,
And lelt the money w Ith the gander,"

This event was recalled to mo by th: verses
In Tm Sin of March :3. I was at the Ume about
10 years old, V, L.

Ntw 'oK, Jdtreh "9.

TAFT ninX'T RACK I.ORIMCft.
It I nn lleliatf of the President
Tuat lie l;ier Crxetl Iorltner's Klci llon.

Washington, March VO. There waa a
prompt ntul emphatic denial to-cl- on
behalf of President Tnft of the statement
that ho nt nnv limn nstirpnsnit n ,lA.ij .a .IV911M
that William tiorltncr bo olected a United
tton sonntor rrom tlio Htato of Illinois.
Kdward Mines, a Chicago lumber mL.

chnnt and a friend of hnrltnor, testlflod
heforo tho Illinoia t0(;islnturo InvisstiRiit.
ins comtnitteo nt uprinRfieltt that Senator
Aldrich had nskod him to int ereniln tfl,l.
Lorimor nnd induco hlm to hecomn n
candidato for Senator. Hlnes testiiin.1
further that tho Senator from llhod,.
Island renrenentod thnt President t.i.'
was doslroua that Lorimer ahould ,o a
candidato and anxious, thnt Mr llln-- s

ahould prevail upon Mr. Loritner to rnb-- r

tne race.
It wna denied on hehnlf nf Pir.i,i.

Taft. thnt he had at nnv tlmo tirKed ,,)n.
mm n Ul UHHCtl liny OI10 to tTV I')
tnako hlm a candidato, Tho President
won urged hy Itentiblicatm In Congress ntono stRo of tho Illinois dadlock to .end
ii telegratn to KprinKfleld to Impress upon
tlm legislators the iiocessitv of electing
n lteputillcnn candidato, but he declinedto Interfcro In nny way. As corroborative
evidence to sustain the statement that th"President refused to tnko nny part in thomatter and particularly refused to in.dorso Lorimer, a part of a letter the Presi-de-

wrote to a triend was tnndo public
The letter contains this statement

"Tho ruuiora, reports or statements thatI consciously lent nny of the weight of tlio
Administration to the election of lorimerare wholly untruo,"

This friond had written to tho President
Inst hummer saying that thero was a rt

current that Mr. Talt had been
nctivo In tho Illinois Senatorial cam-paign nnd tho President replied immo-dintel-

Still another letter was quoted
to show that tho President had on an-
other occasion disavowed any intent in
I.orimer's candidacy.

Tho prediction was made by a Senator
to-da- y that tho Lorimer case would b
reopened in tho Senate shortly after tnextra session convenes by the introduc-
tion of a resolution similar to the one
Senator HoveridRo prepared, declaring
Lorimer s seat vacant. This prediction
was Imsed on tho nlleg,ed discovery of new
evidence. This Senator declared thatin tho closing days, of Congress the

ivas mndo that a largo sum of
tnonoy had boon raised for tho purpose
of electing Lorimer and thnt the nam
of the man or men who furnished themoney nnd those who carried It to Spring-Hel- d

would bo brought out, together withan additional list of corrupted votesIt was said that tho information of these
circumstances came so lato in the session
that It was impossible to gather the legal
proofs in time to bring the newly

evidence to hear on the Senate.

IIOl'Si: PATROXAlii:.
i:arli Individual Democrat mil Have only

a Year to tilto Away.
Wasidnoton. March 29. Tlio Demo-cra- ts

of the House whom next Saturday'!
caucus Is ospocted to select as a commit-to- o

on patrona2o havo prepared figurea
showing tlm Individual Democrats in the
lowc branch of Congress will each have
only K.ono a year to give away. Those
figures, which are proved to the last
figurohy Representative James T. Lloyd,
next chairman of tho Committee on A-
ccounts, show that tho maximum of House
patronage for members other than com-
mittee chairmen cannot possibly bo moro
thin this sum.

Tlio Wnys mid Moans Committee in ils
report on patron,i;o and tho abolition of
useless oftlcrs will recommend to the
caucus thut Mr. Lloyd and his associates
bo named as n distributing committee;that individual members, roceive a prorata sha-- u of patronage and that each
committee chairman has only the appoint-
ment of employees connected with hisparticular committee. Tho individual
members in addition to tho annual bit of
$2,000 in jobs will havo their present power
of naming a clo.'k at $1,500 a year.

At leaxt this is tho plan of tho pros,
pectivo committee on patronage, and
thero is ovcry indication that the caucus
will adopt their plans in order to prevent
the formation of n "hog combine " liy
the Lloyd plan, as It has como to bo know n,
len?th of service or the rank of an ind-
ividual member will have nothing to do
with tho amount of patronage tlut he can
secure. Tho old timer will be on an
absolute pa- - with the Representative who
it. making his initial uppearuuee in the
IIoumi. This by its novelty
nlino- -t tihocks somo of the old Republican
yvar horss.s in tho House. Many "baby"
niembo.'s in the now House will, however,
watvo their shares or tho patronage in
ordor to givo bettor lump sums to the
old"? mombe-.-- of their delegations. Two
new Kentucky members, for instance,,
havo turned philr.iith opists of this char-iivlo- ;-

Tho $:,noo maximum of patronage has
been worked out on tho assumption that
thero will ho no abolition of Houv officers
dining tho extra session of Congress
While tho Wnvs and Means Committee
is oxpocted to havo a report recommend-
ing tho elimination of certain places at
a saving of about $100,000 a vea- -. manv
Democrats will refuse to vote for it
Thev point out that any economy of this
kind practised by tho extra cession yvill W
put to tho credit of tho current fiscal year
nnd will bo claimed bv the Itonublieans

I Thev ureo therefore that no oflites be
i abolished for tho present
i .

j si i..iux Ti itxr.it wirv.
' To He Deprived of the Clinlrmnndilp nf
i the .unitary Committee,
j W.ysiUNaTov. Mnrch 20.- - Representa-
tive Sulzer of New York is to be deprived
of tho chairmanship of the Committee on
Military Affnlrs notwithstanding the
fact that he is the ranking Democrat nn
the committee. He is to be shut out be-

cause ho is regarded ns too much of a
jingo hy the Democrats on the new Ways
nnd Means lommittee. Utterance of
the New York Congressman in favor of
large military appropriations were offered
in evidence against him by members of
tho Ways nnd Means Committee, but il
was only hy a close vote that Representa-
tive May of Virginia wns named for the
cliairmansliip over Mr. Sulxer. The litter
according to present plans, is to receive
tho cliairraanshiti of tho Committee on
Pensionn.on wMch he wns also the ranking
Democrnt.

Mr. Sulr.or ivno anxious to succeed to
tho chairmanship of the Military AfTaii
Committee nnd tie and Ida friends tn.iv
make an Issue of tho matter before the
caucus on Saturdav when tho
of the Wnys nnd Menns Committee will
be submitted for approval.

SEX ATE MIXOIIITV I.EAHEIt.

Kenitor Martin nf Virginia Is 1. lively tn
He Chosen.

Wssiiinoton, March 2!)- .- Senator
Thomas 8. Mnrtin or Virginia, who with
Senator Hacon of (loorgia is the oldes'
Democrat in point of service in t"fl
Senate, is looming up for the catici
chairmanship, which carries with it th

party leatlerrhlp. It Is said that twentv-thre- e

Senators have nlrcidy signed .

petition in favor of tho election of Senator
Mnrtin ns the new caucus chairman
This is much moro than a majoritv of th
Democrats, in th? Senate nnd would
insure his election.

Senator Martin has nlwavs been iden-

tified yvlth the nntl-Raile- y faction In the
Senate, but at the same time he has main-

tained very friendly terms with ln
Senator from Texas. It is Mid that the
Ralley faction would not ho opposed to
tho election of Senator Martin as minority
leader. Tho ftenlor Senator from Virginia
has a contest for reelection nnd his friend
are anxious for him to enter the tight witn
the prestige of party leadership in tne
Senate.


